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Oh No, Not the Balloons Again!? 
A Review of Jethro Tull at the Centrum 
h\ Alan Bri,r.:ll111w11 und Diant u~r11drt 
Bu.Wil'.f\ Managn unci Ad,·trtumg Rl'prtst'ntatil'l' 
''Let me bring )OU :til thmg~ rctmcd: 
Galllanls and lute ong~ 'iCI'\'ed m chill-
ing ale. 
Grl"Ctmg~. \\ell met fellow~. hail! 
I am the v. ind to till your ,;nl. 
I am the cro~., to take your na1l 
A \Inger of the-.c ageles" time .. -
With J..ttchen pro~c and guuer rhyme!>.'' 
In re'pon\c to the -.ucce'' oltheir twenty 
lirst album, ''Crest of a Knave," the Pied 
P1pcr.~ of rod>. Jethro Tull played to a .,old-
out Cll.l\\d at the Centrum on November 21. 
Presently. kthro Tull include~ founding 
me-mbers Jan Anderson and Manin Borre a'> 
v.ellas H~tcrnn ba~"i't D'o~vtd Pegg who also 
play., with the opening act Fairp<lrt Conven 
ItO II . 
F:uqxm Comen11on. the opening act, 
v.1th their blend of English pub -.ong~ and 
ballad' ..en cd to set the theme of the evening. 
Central theme., included the polittc' ol feu -
dal England and the plight of the common 
man The mustc wa' of an acoustic nature. a 
much welcomed respite from the heav) 
metal. head- banging cacophany wh1ch often 
..erves a..-. an openmg act. 
In keeping with the open atmo,phere of a 
pub setting, Fairpon Conventton played 
v. ith a looo;e, 1mprov1sa11onal ~tyle with 
much audience involvement. The moM 
prominent mstrument ahroughout the thmy 
mmute set was an electric fiddle. Thi'> choice 
of musical accompanyment most cert:unly 
kepa with lhe traditional folk M:tllng but, 
added a touch of uniqueness. h is assuring 
lhat the electnc gUitar does not huve a com-
plete monopoly of the larger urctlll'.. 
Fairport Convenlion 1s tourmg in suppon 
of their latest album, "In Real Time" which IS 
available "in all the (record) shop' " 
After the usual between ~ct equipment 
swappmg, the Centrum lights dimmed 
amid~t a hu'h of nnt1c1pallon. From below 
the stage. none other than Jan Andcr..on 
appeared with nuae '" hand. 
Bringing fonh an orga.,mic release from 
the awaiting crowd, Jethro Tull opened with 
the favonae "Songs from the Wood" from 
Institute 
wh1ch the above quote is taken. An abridged 
ver..ion of "Thick as a Brick" followed, thus 
remforcing the opening of solid, older mate· 
rial. 
Material from the newest album wa.-. then 
represented 10 "Steel Monkey" and "Farm on 
the Freeway". The Iauer deaJs with the fami · 
Jar Tulllheme of the place of the farmer with 
reo;pect to modem technology. An older 
c;ong. "Hunung Girl," continued on some 
what an equestrian note. Anderson, dunng 
th1s ponion of the show. made liberal use of 
a nding crop by applying it to Pegg's eager 
bun. The audience responded in hyMencs. 
The heigha of improvisation occurred 
during the enchanting "Budapest" which 
hill I., from the "Crest of a Knave" album. The 
ind1v1dual solos bu1h upon each other wuh 
cascading rif1s whtch displayed the musical 
virtuoso representattve of Jethro Tull. 
In the closing number, "Skating Away 
(On the Thin Ice of a New Day .)'·members of 
Fairpon Convention JOined the stage to add 
to the overall feel of comradery. In a change 
r 
of pace, fam1liar sounds of bongos and the ac-
cordian, referred to by Anderson as "the 
thing" echoed throughout the Centrum. 
Throughout the two hour set, Anderson 
d1'1played his musical diversity by playmg 
bolh electric and acoustic guitar and. or 
course, the flute. In contrast to the acousttc 
nature of the-.e in,truments, Barre contnb-
uted hi'> characteristic hard edged lead guitar 
work. 
Although the Tull ~t lacked a laser show 
or any Mgniticant lighting, it by no means 
degraded their performance. Anderson\ 
v1gorou!> physical energy more than com-
pensated for thi., omiss1on. In fac• it en· 
hanccd the1r performance by mamtatning a 
constant audience focu~ on Tull without any 
saage light distmction:.. 
Alter 'panning three decades. Jethro Tull 
rcmam'i true to their theatrical and mu,ical 
'tnndard ... It truly \eem., that the an of balanc-
ing ovcr'>iled balloono., on one's nose can 
only 1mprovc wuh age. 
SeeThe 
Hypnotist 
Friday 
in Alden Hall 
Thesday December 8, 1987 
Project Start-Up Fund Established 
The Class of 1975 ha.<. given part of their 
annual gift to e'tabJi,h a Project Start-Up 
Fund to ~upport and encourage \tudent origi· 
nated lQP 1opic~ that otherwise would lack 
suppon. The Project Stan-Up Fund Commil· 
tee has estabhshed an annual competition to 
identify the best IQP proposaaJ and to award 
up to S I 000.00 of ~up port for work to be com· 
pleted the next academic year. This pre~ents 
'tudeut-.: wuh an unusual opponunuy to 
thmk about doing an IQP that they couldn't 
otherwi..e do, becau...e of o lad. or money 
The Commlllee hils ec;tabhshed that the 
rund'i can be u~ for the following: transpor· 
tauon, conference regl\trauon fees and re-
lated expenses. matenals. equipment, pro-
duction cost'> (of equipment. component~. 
wordprocessing supplies, etc.), meals (dur-
in~ project work 1f off.campu'> \\Ork is re-
quired). and other an11c1patcd u<;es "' de· 
tailed in a submitted budget. 
The competition is open to all WPI under-
graduates for new project work only. A 'hon 
proposal IS required, including a budget. 
Proposals will be pre-screened by the Proj-
ecll> Office and any on-campus members of 
the Project Start-Up Fund Committee. The 
best 3-5 proposals identified will then be 
required to attend a brief Interview ses'>ion 
with lhe entire Committee. the Committee's 
decision w1ll be made immediately after 
hearing all the proposal~ . 
lmportanl dates are a!> follows; 
January 10. 1988 Proposal ma1erials 
available in the Projects Office 
Pebruary II Deadline for submittal of 
proposals to Project!i Office 
February 12 Projects Office wi II noufy 
those studenls submitting proposalo; of pre· 
screening results. 
February 18 lntemews of ~elected 
group:> by Committee. Dec1sion of Comm1t· 
tee wiJI be made immediotely following the 
sessions. 
Foothills Theater Debuts With 
The Foreigner 
b\' Jeffr~> Coy 
Nt!WSJWalc Staff 
The Wurcc tcr Foothill.; 'Tlleater Com-
pan) finall) openc<l lhc dool"' to Ito; new 
home at Worcc tcr Center"' uh "'production 
ul Tire Port'I}{IIL''· Written by l .. 1rry Shue.lhi.., 
\1. llflll Cllt11Cd) J'lfi!\Ciltl\1 hold' the title of 
longc't running nor mu,u.:ul m off-Brood-
\\ ay lu,lur). Wuhu '" ,umelltne., hil.1riow. 
fr,mwwurl\, the pill) Ilium in JIC'o il\ 'ohould 
lin) wcll·v.nncn l'omcdy, vuraou' idiosyn 
crac1c~ ol the human cuudlllon. 
I he pl.1y open' a' C'hurlie But.:er." pain· 
full) h) l ·ngh\hman, '" hwught h) h1., 
lncml. Sg1 " I rogg\" l..cSeur, ro 11 -.m,ttl. 
b. d\wmcr llshtng lodge 111 Gewg~o~. In ~carch 
of a qull'tl'SCllpc I rom h1'i manwl prohJcm, 
(he r,lllght hl'i "'1fc "makm' eye~ \\ llh ~omc 
blo~c . an I he ho"' er."), ( harhe 1s lll~trcs ... cd 
to find thai the TCS1Ht IS 0\lo ned hy fk II) 
Meek-.. o bus). chaucnng old \\Otn.an To 
m'urc Charltc' ~ tnmqu1ht). Fr"££> leas 11 be 
knc'''" tiMt Ch:ultc I.:JIO\\!> till [·nghsh and t!; 
mbarrnsscd when others speak to hun oon 
nfterwnrd. Fmgg) ICII\CS lO p 1rt1~1p:uc 111 
nc.arby nulttury mancu\ crs nnd Char he 1s I ell 
ulonc lO lend tor htm,clf m thi "h,re•gn" 
environment. 
Of course. Bell} , true 1o her nature. bcg1ns 
talkmg to Charlie as soon as Frog!ZY leave~. 
"A fur-nur," she drawl ,"a real hfc fur·nur in 
mah hou.,e!" Charlie began~ functiOning as 
the pla)thing upon wh1ch Betty can laviSh 
her affection.,. And though her, Charhc 1' 
1ntrotluced to the rest of the I<XI!'e ', inhah1· 
tanh Among them are Cathcrmc and Ellard 
Simm,, a brother and o,ister made wealthy 
alter lheir father'\ death. f:lll1rd 1s emotmn 
ally underdeveloped and 'ell con,clous. 
while Cathy i\ engaged tt> the Rt>v. David 
Marshall Lee:.. the 'ccmingly kmd lol·nl 
preacher. Charlie •s badgered by Owen 
Mu,~cr. a "Thorough!) unpka,ant lhap." 111 
hi~ word.., , Owen j, the unaagoni\IIC town 
property m~pcdor tntcnt on Ct10lk'mmng 
Bell} 's lodge .tnd hu)tn~ 11 l hcapl) lor h1s 
O\\n warped purpoo;c . 
Snon. a' he 1' mildc 111 lccl .11 humc 111 thc 
hou....:, Charhe IItke\ on the rule of an nmtHS· 
c1cnt. 'ccmmgl) bcmgn prC.\Cill'C. Evcr)one 
be he' C'> 1ha1 4U1c1 Charlie doc' not under· 
land Engh,h. 'o he rcmatns pre'l'nt dunng 
prt\ ate comer,atwn'. Con'c4uentl), he 
see. and hl.'ar' many ul the other cll.lracters' 
sem~h. rll('ntall) amoh·mg himsell in 1hc1r 
net ion . By degrees. Char he's 'BCIIIIOn 
gro\1. lcs' and Je,s relaxmg. 
Tllis ''eavesdropping" lakes an Important 
tum a., Charlie""' mona talk betv.een Owen 
(continued on page 7) 
\. 
Glee Club to Perform Xmas 
Concert at Thckerman Hall 
h\ Ltwis Curran 
thmtanr Projf'Um of Mum 
On Sunday,lhe 13th of December. at4:00 
p m. the Smilh College Glee Club and the 
WPI Glee Club will present a concen of 
Chri'>tmas music at Tuckerman Hall. Th1s 
will be the annual Chrimnas Candleltght 
Vespers concert • but in a new location. 
Tuckerman Hall is located on the comer!> of 
Salisbury Street and Tuckerman Street - di· 
rectly adjacent to the Worcester Art Museum. 
Tuckerman Hall was built in 1902 on land 
donated by Steven Salisbury, IJJ for the 
construclion of a splendid building to hou~ 
the Worcester Women's Club. The Salisbury 
family was one of the maJOr contributors to 
lhe early WPI. The architect was Josephine 
Wright Chapman, one of America·~ fir.;t 
women archuectS. Until 1976 11 served us 
original purpose. and was a center of much of 
the elegant 'iOCiallifc of Worce!>ter Bu1h of 
bricl from Shawnee, Oh1o and limestone. the 
structure ~~ tn a triangular form and houses 
two concen halls - the smaller one directly 
under the mam rococco hall. Thi~ hall i'> one 
of the foremost elegant hall' in Worcester - a 
city now noted for Mcchamcs Hall :md the 
Memorial Auditorium. 
The main work on the program for the 
13th is the Pinkham 'Christmas Cantata'. 
Thi., v.ill be accompanied by the New Eng-
land Brass Guild and a quanet from the WPI 
Bras<, Cho1r. The director of the famou~ Smith 
College Glee Club, the WPI will perform 
several carols by themselves and the WPI 
Baker's Doun will be heard in three French. 
and English carols. Other carols date from the 
14th century (Ad Cantus Laetitia • w1th bells. 
drum, cymbal, tambourine and recorders) to 
the modem era w11h the Vaughn-William<> 
"God Bless lhe Mao;ter of This Hou'ie." 
Membe~ of the profe-;sorial staff of WPI will 
read lessons of the ,eason and the program 
w1ll end wuh the tr.Witional "Silent N1ght" 1n 
the original German. 
Fl\>~.Ait n ._,., l'llfllO,THIIS P4n:R 
Tuckerman Hall, where the Glee Club will perform a Chri tmas concert 
on December 13. 
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IEDITORIAL I~~~~~~ I LETTERS 
A Need for Graduate Education 
Th~ process of engineering has come a long way in the past 100 ytars. Automoti\'e 
uchnology has advanced from Henry Ford's Mcxhl A to today's Jndy-style rou cars. 
El~ctrrcal technology has developed from simple telegraph lines into modern supucomput-
~rs. Despite thue advances, education In engineering has not upt up. The basic criteria for 
producingacompettntenglnurtodayisafouryearBSprogram:thesam~aswasestablished 
early this century. 
Tht time lr.as come for graduate education in enginurlng to become recognized as part 
of tile standard curriculum. Students are no smarter than they wert 80 years ago. More time 
must be spent on education to lcup up with advancements in technology. Only so much can 
be IMrned in four years, and dtgru requirements can not continue to be added to the 
undergraduate curriculum in order to mainlain a basic literacy. 
Like medicine, which eventually became a graduate program, enginuring ntt!ds to 
make the switch to product compett!nt t!nginurs. Many studenJs w/ao realize this continut! 
to further their education . Unfortunately too 1~ tau ad\.•antage of this. 
Many foreignus realize the need for a graduatt education in eng1'neering, and spend 
much time at American unfversitiu earning graduate degrees. The large percentage of 
Asians on American campuses shows the importance that is placed on education, and tht! 
effects are present when viewing e."Camples as the Japanese car market In our country 
American students need to set the importance of a graduate education to produce a com-
petent enginur. The tt!mptation to pursue a career aftu four years is a strong one. Start-
ing salaries to WPI' s graduates definitely cause one to seriously consider the worltforce as 
apposed to conlinued education. The Unit~d States nuds more graduate levt!l enginurs to 
continue as a world lt!ader in tt!chnology. Evcyone should wau up to tht! nud to havt! mort 
studenJs pursut! graduate work. Engineering is out of the dark ages and to lcup up with 
today' s advancing world, gradual~ education has becomt! nec~ssary. 
I LETTERS 
Rape Is About Violence! 
To the Eduor: 
On November 24 o ~;trip entitled Pulsar 
appeared tn the Commentary section of Ne~ • 
speak. A" a member of the WPI communi!) 
I found this \tnp to be degrading to women 
and an the poore~t of taMe. To depict a woman 
wanting to be raped i!> warped and frighten-
tog. Raj)\! i~ a violent. serious cnme in our 
~ociety and not one to be treated with humor. 
To sugge .. t that a woman would want to be 
raped 1s to feed a dangerou' ~tereotype that 
women want m be dominated. 
As an educational in,utution we muo;t do 
more to enh~htcn people about the dcHtstat· 
mg ertech of o;exual assault. Rape i' not 
about sex. raj)\! ts about violence! Rape i~ 
humiliating. territ}ing and often hrutal. 
When we allo"' other to portray mpe a' an}· 
thing le-.-. we condone violence agamst 
women. 
The Dean of Student~ Staff collectively 
express it 's indtgnauon to the aforemen· 
tioned strip. 
Janet Be1:111 Richardson 
Dean of Students 
J udv Rohm.ron 
Dtr~rtor of Residential Life 
Paul Omersmr 
Dtrrctor oj 1/mtsuJC: 
Tom Tltnnuen 
A \.\i.\tOIIt Dean of Smdrm1 
Nann 1-flmtcr 
Ani;ta11t D(•cm of Studellt\ 
WPI Is An Outstanding School 
To the Editor: 
Wnhin the last few year.. WPI hac; gone 
through a "reform" period. Some result!. of 
this change were favorable to ~luden ts and 
wme not 'o favorable. Fre!'>hmcn. and maybe 
even sophomore!>, may not be able to distin· 
gut\h WPI from the "old" plan and the "new" 
plan. That i~ bccau~ the~ students entered 
under the cJmllng 'Y'tcm. But, lor tho~e ol 
u., who hilvc been around for some year., the 
dtffercnl·c '' ob\ 10us. I .tm the tir\t to admit 
that a lmle too much nla) have been "moda-
lled" in 100 ... hort ul a time pcnod. 
Desplh! Ill} opmion' .tnd pcrhap' rcsent-
mcnh of thit'> nc\\o '>Y'-Il'm, I II] to adupl and 
ab1c.le b} the nc"' rules. Thi,, of course, 1s not 
to say that I necco;sarily agree w1th them. I 
tru~t that tho.,c rc"pon,iblc arc aware and 
competent mdividuals 
So. what am I saying'! 1 de~pise de~truc­
ltve cnltCI'>m. I have no admiration for those 
who alway'> eJtuggcratc the negauve a'pcct~ 
of an argument ;tnd preo;ent superficial solu 
lion!. to stmply argue a point. For example. 
if I were to criuc1re the plan. argumenh such 
a-.. "My cousin at MIT und my brother at RPI 
do not undcr~tand what an AD is!!" or "The 
exchange profes~or from Egypt does not fit in 
the WPI plan." would be mvalid. Tough. if 
your cou~in cannot comprehend the mean· 
ing of an AD grade. That problem rest'> 
between you and him. 
Overall. WPI is an outMamling <;chool 
Those who succeed from here arc tho~ who 
have exploited the academic system: A 
worthwhtle IQP, an mvolvcd MQP and so on. 
Even student who expenmented in other 
areas of study and faJied CNR Grade) learned 
!.Omething, in their own ways. WPI is here for 
the students. It prov1dcs u-. w11h vanous 
opportunttles . Those who use such opportu · 
nitic'> achieve greater re~ults than tho~c: "'ho 
simply go through the motions. The road is 
'>plit in three lane:~. Thol>C v.ho want to ndc 
slow u-.e the "10\lo lane and thoo;c who want to 
nde ra-.t use the fast lane. Not cvcryon~ ndc~ 
the la\1 lam:. Ry the same tulo.cn, not c:wryone 
succeed:. at WPI and not evel)onc becomes 
prc ... ldentofthc U.S al'wcall rrde the fa,tlam: , 
II we \\-Cre all enginel'r' or all pre,ldenh. the: 
\\orld would be bonng ... to sa) the ka't. 
To conclude. the, I admit that WPI doc~ 
not have the best academtc ')'!>lem ever ere· 
ated. it ha~ an excellent one. Certatnl)', there 
1\ alwa)·~ room lor Improvement. 
Secondly. ~tudcnt input and opmion 
~hould be constdered when 11 concerns those 
actions which effect -.rudent related attivt· 
ties. Aller all. the student j, the paying coMu· 
mer. Some people may agree with me on th" 
point and wme may not. That ts alway:. the 
case: some for. \Ome again\!. 11m agreeing 
or dbagreeing is pan of one of our fundamen· 
tal right~;: trcedom ot speech. 
But. to the clan on campus which onl) 
bnngs oul the neg:.uive aspects of the WPJ 
community. to those \lohO con5tantly cnti· 
eire the plan, who always expose the dark 
~ide of our sy<>tem and to those who oppl>c;c 
every deci~ion made regardless of what it i~. 
I have only one thmg 10 say to you: 
My friends. no one i~ holdmg a gun at 
your head' forcmg you to go here. 
Benm• F edatco 
Graduate Studt'lll 
ME Drpartmelll 
Honesty Still Alive at WPI 
To the Editor: 
On November 22. I lost my wallet in the 
CCC. I didn't figure it out until late that 
mght. When l found it mts-;mg. I thoughtl'd 
never recover it or the two hundred dollar 
contents: not to mention my license. cred1t 
earth. and other goodie,. I don't kno"' the 
honest soul that turned ffi) wallet in to the 
pcr;on on duty at CCC. but I can't tell you 
how relieved I was to find 11 and all the 
content!>. I'm glad that the people at WPI are 
hone~t. and e>.prc's <.pecial thanks to the 
per..on "'ho found it . 
Scou M Rl'nl 'SH M \ 
Editor-jn-Cbjef 
Jim Wehb ,... ~ -l ~ ""1 1 __L ....... - .. - . I. 
Faculty Ad' jsor 
1homas Kcil 
Sports Editor 
Hekn Wl'hh 
Nc''>IFeature> Editor 
:\l.trk Osburnc 
~1 ikc Baumc 
Robert Bennett 
Ko cr Burleson 
Jcffre) Cm 
\ndrc'' l·cr tCtn.l 
Br1.10 J rccumn 
Jeff Goldmccr 
Monte Klucmpcr 
I tlll) l'edwhs 
Rohett Pctnn 
Gar) Pm11 
I nc Ku~tmP,,CII 
M1 .. hucl ;;lul'tk 
.lushu.t Smtih 
1 bolll.l' rc'i~tt•r 
Boh \ C7.t' 
Mtkc Wrohlcc;kt 
l.~etters Policy 
\\PI N~" ~peak "'clcumc!o letter' to thc editor. I cttct., 
suhnullcd for the pubhc.stwn should he I} pcll (douhlc-
'ip.tccd) ami cnnt.tin the typed or pt mtcd n.unc ot the author 
.ts well .ts tht• nuthur':- ~ign.llurc. Lcucr-. ... tltluld ~:nntatn a 
phorw number fm vcril tc~ttton. Students <,uhrnitting h:ttcr' to 
the eduor should put their cia ...... after their name. Faculty nnd 
l>talt ~hould include thctr I ull tttle. Lcncrs del'mt.:d libelous 
or irrelc\ .mt to the\\ PI community '' tll not he puhli..,hcJ. 
The ooitors reserve the ngln to cdttiCtll'l'\ for COITC(;I punc-
lUation and spelling. ~..etters to the editor arc due by 9;CXl a .m. 
on the Fnday preceding pubhcauon. Send them to WPI Boll 
2700 or hnng them to the Newspeak offil·e. Riley 0 I. 
fhe Student nC\\spaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
nnx 2700, \\Pl. Worcester, \1a .. -.achU'>\Clt'> Oll.OIJ 
Phone (617)793-S~M 
Photograph' Editor 
Chn" P.llt'r 
c\:>,ndatc Plwto Edit•lr 
Roh S11n' 
Lms Bcatttc 
Stc\c Bnghtm.m 
J 1111 rn l.m:~~: 
K C'hn-.t<hlltlulc.: 
D.n 1d C'ohcn 
t\thl'na Dcmc11 ~ 
~lcgdt \lxlul R.thtm 
Rob St,tttdlc~ 
I .. 111m \\ .tgncr 
Ron\\ en 
Ses:n·tan 
Brtdgct Pu~ ers 
Circulation Maoaeer 
l'im Dcsanus 
Uusjness/Adu:rlisim; Edilor 
\Inn Brt£hlman 
Uusjocss S!uiT 
Dtane I cgcndrc 
Mmcttc Levee 
JncqueltneO l'lc1ll 
Da\ HI Perreault 
Gmuhls::> hditor 
Stephen l'l;elson 
«iraphic" Stnfi 
G.tr\ l)ciGrcgo 
Mtke Slo(lk 
( l11" .t\ 111.1 
W PI 'il'" 'P<'ak ,,r \\ orcc,ter Pol\lcchntc Institute. for 
mt·rl) the Tcd1 Ne"'· h.t~bccnpuhhshcd \\cd..t) dunn 
lht· .tcu<knuc year. i!M:cpt tlurmg college\ :u.:.Jtton~ sm-. 
I Y09. I .etters to the ed ttor rm"t IX' stgncd .uul conr.un a 
telephone number for vcllltc.ttlon. \'.PI Nt•\\ ~peak ~ub 
s<. ritx·s to the Collcgtntl.' l,rc'<; en rcc l·dttunal and 
husmcss olltce arc located 111 Room 01, S.mlord Rtley 
I 1<~11 at WPJ. Copy dc.u.lltne 1s nnon on the 1-rtd.L) 
preceding publication. T) pc~etting 1s lhmc h) Typeset 
ting Scrvtces. Pro,tdc.:ncl!, Rl . Pnntmg is done b) Saltu'> 
Pre~~ . Fin.t Cl:1s-.; po!>t:tgc paid at Worcester. Massachu 
sell~. Sub~cnption rate is $18.00 per school )Car. smgle 
copte:. 75 cent~ wnhtn the contmental Umtcd States. 
Make all checks payable to WPI Ne~o;peak. 
fuc.,di.l\ Ma' S, 19H7 NEW~WEAK 
I LETTERS COMMENTARY 
Term Length Changes Suggested 
To the Edttor: 
Th1' 1' a reply to Chrys Demetry·, :'1/ew-
!>peak, letter of I 0 November 19l(7 and indi-
reclly 10 Jo,huil Smith '., eJrher ankle and 
Tom Kcil'' la1er leuer. 
M~. Dcmclry " nghl ro cmpha\ilc 1hc 
\1due of project' Ill a WPI educouion, bu1 
\o.rong, I reel. ro tic 1hcm mcxorably to 7-
weck 1crm,, While 'ui1.1bh: tor prOJCCI\, 7 
week 1enn' cxm.:t a very h1gh pm:e in other 
urea~ and thi.lt price will be .,reeper in the 
future 
The Garvm Rcpon (4 September 1987) 
lifll\ I he curtain pan way on a problem lhat hu' 
long been apparenl 10 'omc Jl«!Oplc on cam-
P"'· A' a protc.,.,or tll rn:llhematiC\. I will 
prc,ent 1hi~ pr(lblcm frum 1he po1n1ol v1cw of 
mathcmallc'. bul I'm <,un: 11 i" pre\cnl ebc-
"' here. 
For 1he P"'' I U-15) car-.1hc failure rate fur 
'tudent' 111 the ha'll' calculu' and DE coUI-..c' 
ha.' been fa1rl) conw·acntly in 1he 20-25'.~ 
r.mgc; 'omcltmc' h1ghcr. Thi' 1:. more 1han 
double the I 0', rate of pre-Plan day,. When 
1he ll-unu rule C'l.hted a .,tudcnt could 
"punt" a few cuu~e., und \1111 £r:lduntc in .t 
)Car,. However, wuh d1,1ribu11on require-
men!\ and the nc"' 15-umt rule in place, \\C 
ha\C a potenual d1'a'1cr 'larmg at u,, 
\I an:. ... tudcnh, and I cmpha~·11c man) . 
"'ho arc ha\lng d1lliculty P"'""J:! h;l\rc 
cour-.c" in 1hc regular 'cqucnce "'ill not lx-
graduaung m lour }'l:.tr' 1 11' u1 ull ). The Gra\ tn 
Rcptm' s 115 \llldcnt' 111 II\ 'Fall'' and 
"Sprtng" group~ 13 tlr more.: Nih) doc' not 
indude all the ~tudcnt' "hu arc in trouble 
Pulsar 
In th '''o month\ I h,I\C llccn \HIIIIlg rhc 
tart non k.uur~ l'ul'i,lr lor !\;e" ' IH'itk. I h.\\ e 
~ 1V~d ~.K th three rc~opnno;c' rcg.tnhng 
ll onh.:nl I \\0 of the'~ \Hn: cornpluncn 
t n the tlmd "·'" Jll't pl.un cunou" 
'\mcc 1hc 1'\;oH~mhcr 2 I 1s~ue ot :"oie" · 
'peak ho"c' cr. thtl> number ha' nsen con 
'ld ·r..bl} \\ h) do so mnn) people "au 
through nearl~ c1ght lll'itallmcnts vi n ~ar­
loon stnp bel me 'liOICIIlg thctr opnuons on 1t 1 
I he .m wcr '' R.tpe 
1 ctll h.: 1oC11d now that I nm not m frwor uf 
rape. or Ull) other cnmc dcp1cted 111 rim 
fe.• turc 11tey are JUSt that· cnmcs. ,\nd as 
c,uch,lhcy were comnu11etl by n kno\\ n l rtmi · 
nalto rem Ioree thl' tmngc ol Vlllatn) .111nched 
to thai ~haracrcr. I( ~he d1tl nnt mdulgc m 
suth pcrvcr,e, .tnii·SOCial .1rts. i1 would 
It is clea.r thai very good \ludems lJUICkly 
adju\t and thme on the raprd. imen">e. com· 
pact pace ofthe 7-week term\. I think it" at..o 
clear that many average and below average 
\ludem~ do not. For them the jump !rom a 
more pedc<,trian h1gh 'chool gail 10 1he WPI 
pace IS too much. What can be done'' 
I think the lime has come for a calm.lJUict. 
rational look at rhe ahcmuuve' 10 7-wcck 
terms. foregomg phra\C'> \UCh a\ "d1.,mal 
attttude" and ''totally ab~urd" when '>Orne-
one disagree~ wllh U\. Let me '>uggc\t an 
.tgenda of 1hree item' (rhcrc urc wrcly more): 
I) Two 14. 15-weel scmcMers per year 5 
cour-.e' per -.emester. 
2) Three I 0-weel term' per year; 4 cour,cs 
per rerm. 
3) A mil(ture of 7-week and 14 week 
coUN!\ "'ilh more 14-wcek cour-.cs in the lirst 
1wo yeat\ and more 7-wcek coul'\c' and proj-
ectl> m the laM two }car,. 
Proposal' I) & 2) have been tried nt many 
colleges: the Jrd was 1ricd C\perimemally a1 
WPI m the Math Department over a period of 
6 years with a limited number of \tudcnt-.. 
Tile failure rate wa' bet"'een 5 and 10~ . 
Getting back to project-.. under I) a proj · 
ect could replace ::! cour;,c, <lll -.cmc"tcr and 
one cour-e 1he ne\1, ot vice \Cr<,C !30~ ume 
commirmeno. Under::!) a proJect could re· 
place one cour-.c tn each of thn:c terms. And 
under 3lthc projccl' "ould remain a' now. 
Ler, get -.lnrted! 
Brua ~kQuarnt' 
Pwfi•s.\ol' oj Warlwmc~Jrc ~ 
SPECIAL 
BULLETIN 
NIC. tlfWS Sf"'' 
R~"" t ... hv, Trol\ , s d 0,~,::ro .. s 
Ol\d rrr,.,.rc.c!...,Jif"I( l.e o.ffcrs 
~"'/ 'S~ ... .¢,•j .. s+ s, .. 1 No, ~ o ... +h~,.,, f.ef/ I 
v\A.,• ... 
rtfl btil\~ o.-17 '21 vurs 0 ~ 
O.fje./().. rfe•rS I " \.,s ,!. o-r+i~f 
H c. 'S o .{ +e.... s c. e..,. o. re .. "d 
d-'P'Ifs"-trs ().lid Racl•o $I.Ac.l<~. 
~ t;pec.i,. \ ,..,. .... ~ 
\:, .. 11(-li"' . IJ~ ... ..., 
rrh., .. yo~ -h tie 
c1rho" "lncody 
Discussion, Not Indignation, Is Useful 
hatdly he a nohl.: t:.tu'c fc•• out hl'rn HI 'l'''nd 
h1" tm1c Mtcmprmg ro th\\,lrl ho.:r 
ll\l\\C\cr,thc lh.1r.1ctn nl '•ern ( Jl \\,1~ 
nor C\ en rhc l'i<ille I he 1...suc.lnntcd. "'•" 1h.1t 
man) \\Orn,·n f\ It often'~ m the l.u.:l tlhll the 
chamncr of z,a Zo;.l I c Bcuc w:Hllcd In he 
raped. Th1" I' onl} h.tlf 1ruc 
II the'c \\Omen had re.ul the adJnlnrng 
other :.C\Cil pan~" ol thm 'ilnp ••• s \\Cit n~ the 
1nflarnnMIOT) c1ghth ont·. nr e\cn re.1d the 
pre' iou' ld111nn' ol the feature. rhe) \\ould 
have nollo.:cll rhat the t hm actcr nl \ h !.s Lc 
Bore b an ngmg rnoHe Mar. qun:kl) losmg 
rhc:- valu.tble unagc of "Sex S)mhol," .mel 
d\.·~pcmlely arcmptmg to rt:u.\sure hcrscll ol 
her beaut) aml ..cxualtt). llcr contmunl ~elf· 
comphment.Jry attllutlc to hlllh hcrsclt uud 
the audience "cv1dence uf th1 . 1l1e d1~ap· 
pc1JI11111Cnr 'he led' IIJI•'" Ci~.:m < 11 'rclus.ll 
ol her I' .1 bhm to h.r 11t1a!!c .md .1 p.unlul 
rcmmdcr ot h~r obmlc,t"tncc. Due' th1' 
condone Rape 1 Doc' I.e Bmc pcNmlh .til 
\Hun n" I rhml.: not. 
kapc 1' not &.:rtme of t:X, 11 1s J cnmc of 
\IOICili..C J'o rhtnk lhat illl\ \\001.1n \\OUid 
'' 1~h thl\ cnme upon her:.cll·,, lud1crnus To 
condone '" h u Lrtmc '" 1mmuml But a<o I 
stared c.trher,thr en me '' cnmmmcd here not 
b) JU'I .Ill) ch.1rac1cr. but the nntngomst. und 
11 1s ~•ruc-turcd 'o ·"to prmokc ,1 lcclrng of 
ungcr .tnt! !h,Jike to" .1rds her. If the reader 
cun relutt! hun/her,clf murc to rhe 'tll:un I han 
tht• hc10. then !h,u pt"r...«Jn ~hould not be 
rcsdmg comic' 
In cnnclu\lon,lct ml' -;a\ rhat \1/hllc I was 
tmpre,o;cd "uh the numbei of re.tciiOil\ 1h1s 
Pa e J 
By Leigh Rubin 
by Carlos l\1. Allende 
l.l~ll'i'>llc cltlltcd I 1111 .11 o d1s,1ppnnll~d th 11 
II roo!. ,111 "'tiC of Ill 1\ lhllttre I I I,IJSC Ill 
'tc\\ s 11 nil l'lcJ t: lx- ay. Ire th tth( purpn 
nl rh1' l:l.lriO<Jn 11.1~ ,1h' d} been ln b()ll cnt 
t:un .md ,Ill I' 1 b.ll !.drop fnr ... ontnn cr 
\\lute I c nnor sa} thill I c:-.pc .. tcd mound' of 
leiter> eve!) \\cck I dul honc~ll} e;;pc I 
MllllC rc uon to the more bl t nt '' ueo; 
publtshcd 111 the pa'it I am glad that tl 
feature ha~ 1 last dr:m n the pub he " nund 
mste.td of JUst 11' e)c Jlo,,e,er I feel th.lt 
OI<,CU'iSIOn, ruther than the mas md1gnatHJII 
C:\(lencnced th1 \\Cck, \\ould be n more 
rauonal optum After nil, the WPI cmnpu ' 
not well known for II!> socto pohttcall) 
nundcd student body We could usc all :he 
dcl•:llc we can gel 
~IIWr Allende 
Pugc 4 
I ho(lC l can managl! tu graduate In ~lay. 
for then:- j, an ugly trend going around th1' 
c.unpu., v. hich h thrt:atening the chanH:tcr of 
th~ -;chool. and I don't want to be any pan of 
tt - liberalhm. Some cumplcv 
Ne~~peak got a peliuon s1gncd by a huge 
number of people argumg agamst the Pulsar 
comic strip. 
The campus computer nctworl.. now has 
bulleun boards covering topic~ lil..e peace, 
ethic'>, poetry. and many other a:.pcctl> char-
actcmuc o( the liberul mcntalny 
There is nov. a chapter of Amnesty Inter-
national on carnpul> {not to say there is any-
thmg wrong wtth Amnesty Tmemational, but 
at WPJ?). 
The student pugwa.-.h seems to be gumtng 
strength. 
Occasionally 1 see posters recruiting stu· 
Boo-Bu Tbe Stick Figure 
My View From the Fourth Year 
Liberalism Must Be Cut Off at the Roots 
II\' .I o.\lnw .\mull 
Newspeak Sta{J 
dent~ 10 utrcntl protest marches in Bo,ton. 
Washington. wherever. 
La 'It wcclo. I was at u ban4uet for Tau Beta 
Pi. Jn cnt!incering prores-.or was thc guc~t 
speaker. He gave the most bleeding heart 
speech uboutcducallon I've ever heard. He 
concluded by encourageng cveryonl! in af-
tendance to get mvolved in their communi-
tie:.. to help the poor. the children. and eve-
rybody else. 
We might wonder what has brought this 
about. It might be leakage from a national 
backlash against the Reagan administration. 
Perhaps the students ofWPI have lost s1ght of 
the conservative engineering ideal. Or 
maybe thts whole rh1s was started by a hand-
ful of people, and everybody else is just being 
sheepish. Regardless of the reason, some-
thing must be done. Liberalism must be cut 
off at the root\, before il has a chance to do 
o;omc seriou~ damage to everything thuls 
good ahout WPI. 
Stopping liberals is not an ea .. y '"'" The) 
appeal to your feelings ()f guilt to pull you 
mto their cau~es. They purpon to defend 
everyone who can't defend themselves. 
Being a libcrul can make people feel good. 
But we conservative:. do have defenses. 
The first thing which must be done is to 
form a counter-insurgency group. Some-
thing on ~he order of the Young Republicans. 
We conservatives need a group to fight for 
our right to be selfi!th. greedy, dictatorial, and 
10 control. We need to expose the liberals for 
what they are - appeal to nationalistic 
whims by u~ing words like SociahMic. Marx· 
ist. Anti-progress and Anti-American. 
Once we have our own local Political 
.. . .. " 
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Action Commlllec. we need tu ltght to kl:ep 
th~ o;tudl!nh of WPJ unintom1cd. After all. 
tgnorancc 1s the greatest weapon of the con· 
..crva!lve!'>. Wh~:n pcuplc don't knov.: the 
fact~. it i~ easiest to convtncc them of the 
truth. We need to tight again~t "liberal" art" 
education at WPI, We need to stop the IQP. 
the sufticiency, and "social implic:uion~" 
classes. Or 1f these thmg:. must pers1st, then 
we must invade them. whole-heartedly argu-
ing against every liberal ideal presented We 
must fight the ~chool's attemp!s to break the 
conservative engineer stereotype. 
Engineenng is one of the last bast1ono; of 
conservattve education. To let that slip 
could mean the end of trickle-down econom· 
ics, deficit financing, perhaps the Republi-
can party itself. We must show our strength. 
We must fight (or the American way here at 
WPl where it is taught. 
by Brian Freeman 
c.-< .,elf r~ +he. t~l!'S't4t1Ce, o. lonf!. 
h'vf'"e ,'!> ~etA. lie W4 tks t;tf'~'Jht; 
h;, tor-s() mt.e"ft'"1 t~~ 1r~v111l {f\ 4" 
ddd St.llS~ tf' ft.r-P~"J.Icu/41"1-ty. 
(he .fly 1$ 9 olle o..nal tlw 
h',vre.. 1S n«.t"t.r-. J.le rtsembleS 
So"'heOf'\t.. ov1 oP 'f~e. pcu1; 
$OM t. 6 n~ f.cr..ofY't,!'G, l" , ,.,.,;,k l 
S"'.41AttAJr 41~,( in svl.s t4#t-fl~/ 
~o me on e. 
UJt·~ ~ J.ri~ 
j 11st •~·ke.., 
4tW q y e. ~err'" e. 
w o.. -r~· ~ , Be ~e.. l~vi "j, Tht. y 
l'lo-t;cu).. /6~ S!ttr<; of Wt4.riners, 
tit- hv,-~ of. ~ J. ~~(J kl'\4 w IIJ' ~) 
t:l\ C. r-eJ.i 't lttt't'nj f~qT COlJ/~ 
Th~ c hroll,'c.l~,.s pa.use. ~ 
SWQ.T ~ fly .... (J ft>T I il\eS of ell ~ r.Jp e. (""f'l.,o•S 
~V<! S t. TI..L t:ti,.. s-~lls 
oF e.V','{, 
··~r 'fed ~ f""'-tf>l'\.~ s ttp,. 
"J.~r 6•clr) 1 '-t 's lvs 
4v 1 ~~f'"s M;e. -
W~ o.re.. provd. oft> ~CCe.{J1" 
f~c(Jrtd 
Lt?/hi11J* 
'"'~ u fr r ~ rt. c.n-. ""e,ru~~~. -titJ" 
.{;r ~~·c. W'J...o/e>~ntS'S. 
1/e. ~ fte. ( '(he-r C ktp 
( CN..1"' f C.. I' e-4:ful. #\ "( ~ t.J_ en'-~f. 
"f. Sol'I-~O't'--L e/~f. .. S "''9"'·-ry It 
lo .. -< I._.,,.,.,_ ~ -t-1...~ m ,.,,. k c~ 
~ .,.,.,,.~,·"~~...;,·vc. m/~, \V'L 
~~ ve. ttt~l,.. te.~e r42J. t'O 
1/Jo~tt\, 'b f-..e.lrs, ~AY t~~ .... ·~r~ 
f2...e..liwPfc'C-4."'"or eire!" F-rQ:1's. 
w ,-.-1 1: .,,.,.,. ·"' ,..,.~, r-t~~.l/ tt.,~ J-"" f;ry, 
~,..,'fy- or•••··:f'~ pr6d•CT?'o" • .N•1'-tr feluf'. 
SPECIAL EVERDAY LOW PRICE 
Long Stem Red Roses l dozen -- S J 4.95 
WE CATER TO ALL SCHOOL FUNCTIONS 
Sim!.l~ 
.... . Long-Stemmed Red Rose (hoxed) 
Red Ro-;e Boutonnien.: -- $3.50 
Single Retl Rose Corsage $4.00 
Three Red Ro~e Cor~ugc -- $7.50 
Ccnlcrpicl'es from $1 0.00 
Call in Order~ 83'2-5X4+ 
$4.00 
Flowers by Harriet 
20 I Southbridge St.. Auburn. i\1A 0 I SO I 
~a..~ ct c "'k ke.n1 C)¥\.~ <1"- Q..'r:\x,·~1y C"'v~ eJ.. l:. y f(...e_ /tt.c k ~ q 
s (.) h S' T~t~-t,'q r Pre,s ,.J ~n 1'/a I 
~V'\c.l ( 'rll{ -te.' 
DO YOU HAVE A CLUE? 
Newspeak has an immediate opening for an 
Advertising Representallve. 
Must have good organizational skills. 
and be "people" oriented. 
Computer literacy is a plus. 
Work with all aspects concerning the efficient 
management of a small business. 
Ideal for Managemem MaJors. 
For an interview. contact AJan Brightman 
WPI Box 529 
~ ~ ... #._L,) 
•"•'( "'T 
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~SPORTS I 
WPI Wrestlers Defeat BC 35-15 
by Ro1~r Burl~ son 
N'ws,-k Staff 
1be WPI wrestling team opened the .-son 
with a 3S- 1S victory over Boston Collego u 
they .et out to defend their NECCW A cbampi-
on"hip. With three pinJ agiU.Dit the Eaglea, tbe 
rr-am looked impre11ive. Jason Beuoit, 134 
pounds, defeated hia opponent Ul 2:47: Bel 
OeNavc, 142 poun<b, won in 4:42: and Brian 
Glatz, 167 pounds, fUliahed hit match off in 
:l: 10 pound.~. Matt Oncy, 1~ poun<b, won by 
n technical fall in S: IS. Victoriea were also 
regi~tered by R.lck Maguire, 126 poun<b, with 
n score of 10-4, and by Toby Wyman. 1S8 
pounds, 11-4. Dean Zenie, 177 poun<b, took 
his weight clan by forfeit. 
1bc victory wu a1ao impre11ive becauiC 
WPI won with only three retun'ling lettermen, 
bavi.Ds lost .even It lUten the year before. In· 
eluded in the lineup agaiJut BC were tJuee 
freshmen and aiOpbomore. It will be another 
reloading year for WPI. but it does look UJce it 
will be a good year again for the wreatlers. 
Cuf'R!DIJy they are r.nked number one in Divi-
sion m New E.ngl.aod and number four In all 
divisions in New EngJand. 
WPI's ncmt home match is November 9 
against Plymouth State. WPI will al1o be bomc 
in a quadmcet December 12 against Havard, 
NYUaodUNH. 
HaWlJPLUt IT AFP "'OTO/ A 'J'JIZHA DDCBTaY 
Sophomore Engineer Brian Glatz arapples with oppooeot during last Tuesday's 
defeat of Boston College. Glatz, 167 pouocb, woo bis match in 3:10. 
235 Patk Avtnllt W01cester 
752 · 2222 
Haircut only 
$10.00 
Haircut & Style 
$12.00 
Abo receive 10" off 
aD other Mrvie-. 
(ao reqatnlac witll W.. offu) 
1..!5'( what ptJu Wtffll 
"' IS Givel!-1/ltlll[, 
SCIENCE AND 
ENGINEERING 
MAJORS! 
The Air Force has open-
ings for men and women in 
seJected science and engineering 
fields. To prepare )OJ for one, }00 can 
awfy for an Air Force ROTC schdarship. 
See what it can do for }UlJ. Cootact the cam-
pus Air Force ROTC representative t<><ia)c 
Capt Bill Vlcek 
617-793-3343 conect 
Engineer Hoops 
IGI~aTAnnJOTo/aOHwmt 
The men's basketball team's record stands 
at l-l and the women's team is 1-3 after 
several weeks of play. Tile performance of 
young guards continues to be holding the 
teams together. In last Saturday's 60-50 
loss to Bowdoin, sophomore Jody Nor-
mandin (pictured) contributed 6 th~­
point shots. Similarly, guards sophomore 
Jeff Ayotte (number 24, pictured) and 
freshman Tom Bartolomei contributed 18 
and 16 points, respectively, to the men's 80-
69 defeat of Bowdoin last Saturday. Senior 
Chris Brunone leads the team in rebounds, 
grabbing a total of nine during the Bow-
doin game. 
Are You The Best! 
Looking for the ultimate Junior or Senior, wanting to 
earn S15- s2o per hour or better part-time during their 
second semester Applicant should possess: 
• Self Motivation • Outgoing 
• Neat Appearance • Dynamic Personality 
With a des1re to succeed! Must Have Car! 
Please write immediately to 
College Calendar Company 
PO Box 148 
Whitesboro. NY 13492 
Please mclude a bnef summary of yourself! 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
Roadway Package System Inc. 
has the following part time opportunities at our 
Worcester area location. 
*Package Handler/Clerks -
$7.00 per hour to start 
Morning and evening shifts available 
Monday through Friday 
*Part tirne Coordinaters -
$425.0() bi \VCekJy 
Morning and evening positions available 
Excellent benl:fit package 
If interested contact: 
Roadway Package System Inc. 
605 Hartford Pike 
Shrewsbury MA 
01545 
NEWSPEAK 
NEWS !'£All STAR I'HOTOI\.AII) BEA mE 
Che:.tnut Bras!>, Perfonmng in the lower wedge on Monday night. provided cntcrtamment 10 the 
many enrhusiastic listening ears 
Tutsda)' DecemberS, 1987 
""EWsf'E.Aii. STAfl' PHOTO/S'I'f.VF. 8RIOHT"4A.., 
Pany Larkin. A Folk Guitarist, Strums out a harmonious melody for the 
Gompei'l> crowd 
Harrington Way 
Florist, Inc. 
133 HIGHLAND STREET 
WORCESTER. MA 01609 
PHONE 791-32'38 791 -5427 
ORDER DANCE 
FLOWERS EARLY! 
'<E'I>SPFAK 'rrAFf PllOTO/l.ARS BFAmE 
Vital Ssgn .. entertain-. the Gompei's Place Crowd on SaiUrday Night During Saturday N•ght'!. 
Cancer lknelit Progr.tm 
Cinema tech 
Non-Contemporary Film Series 
There<te 
... Winner • Jury Pri.t.e • Cann.:s F1lm Festival. 19&7 
Alden Hall 
7:30p.m. 
Tuesday 
Free! 
•••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Easy 
Pieces 
! Experienced Clothing 
• Christmas Hours 
• 
• Mon.-Fri. 10-7 p.m. 
• 
• Sat. 10-5 p.m. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Margie & Stan Aurcll 
791 753J 
• 4 Quiruigamond Ave. 
• 
• 
• 
Worce~ter. MA 
01608 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•••••••••••••••••• 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
It was a Rush 
h\' Sc'fllt Liftmdll 
It "'a' th~: concen of 1he year! They don't 
come much bc111:r than this one dad. If you 
nm,cd 11. )OU ma,,cd a spect.•cle: you ml\,ed 
Ru,h! 
On the naght uf December ~cond, Ru'h 
rucl..~'d a ,run pacl..~-d Centrum. Till! lamou:. rod.; 
group nul onl) o~crpo~cn."d the fan-. wuh gre~u 
mu,ic. hut ulc;o \\ ath a phenomenal la..cr and 
hght 'how. 
MSG. the opening a<.:t, hO\\CVcr. di!Wlp· 
poantcd the audaence. Thi' heavy metal cn-
:-.c:mble could do nothang to -;ati~f} the cntat.·al 
crowd. Musically. they were average. Lali.e 
man} group~ of toda}. chc) were imitator,, 
faihng to cstabla'h thearo~An style. E\icn if till!} 
had, it "-Ollld have ~~~~ u~eles:.. This night 
belonged to Ru~h. nobody else. 
For the faN half. Ru~h plu)'cd 'ong!> from 
their two most recent album,, "-llh lhe excep-
llon of a few old cla~~ic'>. Durang thi\:.egment. 
the crowd ..eemed more antere~ted an the light-
mg c:ftcct\ than the mu'>ac The recent mu,ic 
was quality material. but it was a lot more 
commercial than the old -.tun. Most, however. 
didn '1 mind: after ull i1 w,1., ~till Ru~h . 
TilC pa.'l sudc.lcnly came to life. a.' lhc -.ciUnc.l.'> 
nt oldacs began echoang t'fl 1he C.:mrum" alb. 
Thi,hulfofthcshow "-Ould bcdevotedahno'l 
enure I> to the music that made them famou,, 
"Sparit ofRadao" urd "YYZ" were two of the 
cJ:l\SIC'\ pla)'Cd. 
II wa' a tremendous feeling tel ..ee !he crowd 
Olll't out wath excitement. A her a 'upcrb drum 
-.olob} Pert. not a :.oul could be immune to the 
pcr1oi1TianCC. 
Ru-.h made one encore before the night wa., 
over Dunng it, huge balloons (whach had been 
filled earlier in the concert). hanging I rom 1hc 
ceiling, ... uddcnly burst open. With tha~. hun-
dreds Of\mall balloons noated tO the audience 
below. 
In dosing. for tho!>«: who went. thb -.how 
will not be forgotten fora long time. It wa., no1 
lhe great mw.ic alone. nor w.u. it on I} the high 
tech perfonnance thai made thb ... how a \pec-
tade It w~ 1he combination of all of lhe a~ve 
and more thai will be remembered. 
The WPI ~1usic Divi!\iOn would hl..c to announce it'. 19gg Tour of Europe. The group-. 
pcrfomung are: 
The WPI Brass Choir 
The WPI Glee Club 
The WPI Stage Bnnd 
The attached as the outline of the tour. although there i-. al'-0 a con~:cn in the main concen hall 
of Orlean-.. plu., Mas~ on tbc 13th in Notre D-ame Calhcdrol. If anyone would like to join u\, the 
wur cost is S750.00, whtch include' all travel, tips. and accommod:nion<>. plu-. breal..fa,l. 
luncr.IIy: 
~1arch 06 Swt Depart 80\tOn 
Mar(;h 07 Mon Arrive Luxembourg- Bru'i-.eb 
March 08 Tue Bru-."''!ls 
March 09 Wed Brusseb 
March 10 Thu Bru~seh-Ghent 
March II Fn Ghent - Paris 
March 12 Sat Paris 
MarchiJ Sun Paris 
March 14 Moo Pam - Luxembourg 
March 15 Tue Depart Luxembourg 
NI!WSI'f.Ait STAff PHOT'OillO'I WEN 
Auuonecr Bill Trask take bids on a jar of coO'ee for the IFC Auction on Thursday in Alden Hall 
Foothills Theater ... 
(continued from page I) 
and David. Charhe learn' that the Rc\ , i' 
involved with Owen in trying to lake the lodge 
from Belly. Here. O;tvad lir't expose~ hi' true 
temperament: prcjuda~::c and greed . As a re-.ull 
of hearang thh, Churlac began' 10 wondt•r af 
perhaps he \hould 'fUll hi-. charade and tell the 
other .. \\hat i' happening. One of the play·, 
funnic'l o;cenes occur' a' Charlie trie' to de-
'cribc ha-. dalemma to Froggy over the phone. 
A' Belly wall..s an on the con\'er..ation. Charlie 
i' forcoo to dagress from hi'> pcrfec1 Engh'>h mto 
a slur of gabbcri'h "fur-nur' talk." 
Soon alter. Charlie'-. char-.1cter reaches an 
important level in growth. In o;pite of his cxplkll 
with to remain removed and crnnquil. he ha' 
become andeed very involved an the laves of 
tho-.e about ham. In fact. just as Chartae hamsclf 
undergoes development. he act~ a' a calalyl>t for 
the development of the other.. For lonely Beny 
he •~ a companion, makang her feel year-. 
younger and ncar! y rcoom. For Cath) he bon 
emotional outlet, one who will silently li,ten 
without judging. Ellartl take~ to teachmg Char-
lie Enghsh. and. through thas. gatn'> ~elf confi-
dence and emerge) .. omcwhul from his -.hell. 
By the end. Chnrhe ha.-. coa>.ed Ellard anto 
reauang Shake,pcare'c; !>onnets on hi~ O\\n. 
Fmally, by using hts "\alcnce" a., a ma .. k. Char-
lie h. himself able 10 grow. He become~ a 
dynamic. winy. energetic pre~nce able to take 
command of even the mo'it dangeroU', -.atuataon. 
A' a result of this growth, Charlie lead' the 
other-. in expo-.ang and defeucing the ~lfi,h 
ohjectives ofOv.cn and David. Thu,, an helping 
others. he i!. also able 10 help him~eiL 
Technlcally. the new theater oflcr. 'tale of 
Lhe art hghtang and sound:.) ~h!nh. The ..ct. a 
lively and colorful depac11on of 1he in tenor ot 
Betty Meeks' Fbhing Lodge Reson. rcek1> of 
the deep-South atmOSphere ofTilgham County. 
Georgaa. Thoma' Ouellcue. as Charlie, exe-
cuted the role with relbh. Jlj, mannensm)und 
vocal innectaon made lltotall) bclae' a ole that 
ha., character would hypcrvcntilah! at the mere 
thought of talking with a !.tranger. Deborah 
Bod gave a polished, unwa\ering pcrl'omlant.'C 
in the nighty role of Belly. Wilham Kalmcr 
ponraycd Owen Mu·N~r "llh an e'pcct:tll) 
collll.'dic "'rulern,-e. and Li-.a Tro} \depiction ot 
Catherine wa' ultimately ,jncere and feeling . 
Sam Ru~h. a~ David." a\ abo quite believable 
'"he anjected a cenain false ktndne.,, anto hi~ 
role. Hov.ever. Brian Smith, while he dad give 
Ellard the nece,.,ary level<> ol in~urit) and 
naavete . ..eemed to dr-Jg and 'Iraan \\ith hi' 
dialogue a bat too much. Finally. Oa1.ad 
Ell1>wonh cof "All My Children" und "The 
Guiding Light" fame).,,, Fmggy. seemed !>lo~A 
10 deliver hi-. line-., and much of has comcda<: 
timang wa,off. 
A\ u whole, though. the performance wn' 
extrenlCly :.ati.,fying. The nearl> sold-out audi -
ence laughed uproanou,ly more than once. and 
many were perched on the edge of thcar scat-. 
during the clima<:ll<.: conclu.,ion. 
In 1heend. Shue. whodicdquuc young an a 
tragac plane <.:rru.h, tried to teach the amponance 
of reali1ing our O\\ n capabihllc' here and no~A . 
We ~hould reach im.ide of our..elves and ~tme 
10 pull out of that <.hell. much a .. Ellanl and 
Charlie dad. A~ Belt) -.ays. "You ~el old he fore 
you get around to 'orne I hang,." J>crhap' 1 he 
Foreigner i' tel I mg u ... to ll) and li\ e out,idc ol 
our O"-n hnle \\-orld,, 10 re.ach 10\\arc.l our lama h . 
Surel) .the Foothill'> Theater ha., dune JU\t that 
wuh thi" very entcrtaanang. "ell poli\hed ollcr-
ing. 
Ne'<t on the Theater' , 'chcdulc ., Wilham' 
and Walker. a critically acclaamcd produ~::uon 
by the Nauonal Black Tounng Circuli . For 
ticket information. plca-.c cali754-401X. 
Froggie LeSeur I Davtd Elhwonh I and Bcuy Meek' ( Dc.>borah Bock) and unl} fl"Jt ut 1hc c:r..vnw~\ 
in I he Foothill' Theater·, production tlf !.arT) Shuc\ The foreu:.m:r. 
MOVIES! 
THE NEW THIN(; 
"Body Double" 
\Vednesday, Dec. 9. 9:00 p.m. 
in Gompei's Place $1.00 
lliEREEI ~ 
''Platoon'' 
SUnday,Dec.13, 6:30&9:30p.m. 
i1 Alden Hall $1.50 
P e 8 NEWSPEAK 
1 ut"Sday December 8, 1987 
Our three-year and 
two-year scholarships wodt 
make college easier. 
Just easier to pay for. 
There's.alo.t.m~to an Army ROTC 
scholarship thaniUiriOD. books. lab fees. sup-
~;li~s and up to $1.(XX) per school year for 
livmg__expenses. 
There's ad-"·· .... YopstartsJwrpening 
our abili w · e you're still in 
engineering So \vhen you graduate as 
a 5econd lieutenant. you're ready to take 
charae. 
You're trim fit. You kno\v ho\v to 
motivate peogle: And you're capable of man-
aging the thousands of dollars \Vorth of 
equipment you're in charEe of. 
And as you progress, you'll discover 
increasing ~~~mties to =a nee ~ur 
entJineerixL ~L to attendduatihOol, 
while y_ou serve your ~o~ 
All the while, youli a~uiring the man--
agement skills that industry leaders I~ for. 
So look into an AnnyROIC sc alar-
ship. Talk it over with the Professor ofMilita~ 
Science on your campus. 
**SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE NOW 
**CALL OR VISIT CAPTAIN ARCHAMBAULT, RM 28A, 
HARRINGTON AUDITORIUM 
752-7209 
ARMY ROTC 
Wpl ~~=c INsnTUTE 
Scholars 
Honored 
In Gm.' \f /'1 ull 
In IIJl:n, W111Cl"'":r Pl)l)h:dlnll. ln .. tttutl' 
rc~CI\Cd .1 gth ol S I .5 llllllillll llumthc c,t.th.' vi 
\\ .1ltcr Kuunun • 'O. ~ nh the~ .. rm 'uppnrt ot 
\1triam B Kutman , his "1fc lor a I must 45 
yeaN. II ~ :t.' ht' C)>pre,~'\1 '' i'h th.ll the mconl<' 
from"'" bc~lll!,lflrO\ t(k ,~,.hof.u,htp' 111 WPI 
studcnh v. tth ltn.mt:t<ll lll'\!d, 
I hcsc scholar' .m.· 'elected in .1 n.11tunal 
rompctuaun .tcc:ordmg to their ac.td~.·miC' r('(nrd 
.md promise .• md thcar p.:Nonal ;1-:htcwmcnt 
ll1e '-Chol.tr\hip covers a student\ lull tin;mctal 
need, m1d flllWilk' such 1111pport rrom ln.:~hmun 
year thn1ugh grdduallon. a' long <l' the Kutman 
Scholar conttnucs to make ~ausfat:tor\ uc:a· 
dcmk progres,, 
Mr,. Rutman take~ special intcre\1 10 the 
<it:holar' cho-,en to recca"c Rutman Scholnr-
htp ... and traveh to campus twice yearly h> 
meet ~ ath tm1-.e ~uderu~: at a fall luncheon, and 
a gr.uluauon reception for o,emors and their 
families. This year's luncheon was held on 
November 18 in Higgins House to honor the 
)Cholur. and to ini.J'Oc.lucc them to Mrs Rutman. 
The Rutman Scholars for this year are: 
Lisa A. Battista '90 MA 
Aubum,MA 
Mark L. Coren '90 ME 
Glouce\lcr, VA 
Jeftrey A. Coy '91 BM 
Euclid,OH 
Timothy M. Flynn '88 ME 
East Greenwich. RI 
Knthryn M. Goggins '89 ME 
Aurbum,MA 
Hc!athcr L. Kullqut~t '90 EE 
~1Gmng1!.IL 
Mnnan~ KoJl'zyn~ki '90 EE 
Cht•,htrc MA 
Tro} D. Kuehl '91 MA 
Fargo. ND 
Kathleen R. Murray '89 BM 
Rockville Center. NY 
Mtchael F. O'Connell'89 MatiEng 
Alllebom. MA 
JeiTrl!y R. Pierce '!l8 ME 
Bmdfonl, Rl 
Jo~eph J. Pisano '88 EE 
We~tmtnster. MA 
Gary M. Prall '90 CS 
Grecnlie!J, MA 
Kcvtn T. Shea '88 EE 
West Springfield. MA 
Melame A ';toop~ '90CS 
UalcCity. VA 
D.tvtd P.Swi't '90CH 
\\nm:n. Rl 
HUNGRY? 
THINK 
n"~ALIAN 
THINK 
ANGELA'S 
257 Park ~\C. 
\\ orccsk r. l\1t. 
I ue., Sun 4.111 10 m 
Earn $6.50 Per Hour! 
Earn extra money while you 
are going to school and 
during term breaks. 
RGIS INVENTORY SPECIALISTS is the nation's 
largest inventory service with 171 district offices na-
tionwide. While you are going to school we are able 
to offer you part·ttme work on weekends, occasional 
weekntghts or weekdays, depending on your class 
schedule You will be taking inventory in a vanety of 
retail stores using computerized calculators. 
No prior experience is required 
Paid training 
Paid travel & auto allowances 
40+ hours during winter break guaranteed 
To be constdered you must have a phone. Means of 
Transportation,(public or private), 
Neat Appearance, and Be Dependable. 
For more information and interview 
Call 617-832-6152 
Semester Break 
$9.25 TO START 
Pa 9 
Higher Pay With Incentive Progra11z 
Gain Valuable Business/Resutne 
Experience 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
• ;ta11agemeut opportu11ities available 
tTwo to four week work program~ 
Full time and Part time 
PAY FOR SPRING B REAK NOW 
Openings Throughout Worcester Area 
For interview call 852-1680 
Call your mummy. 
btlOitO!IIICot.te oM<~•"I 
Jl«ol.lutr'.my 
!&S~ Un" rant Cll) $1\!d !» InC. U IISitd llf 
~~ ncfffi<ng Corp 
Of A.tllt'rt~ 11C 
1 "Tf>l 
You remcmlx·r )he was 
alway~ there when vou were 
frightened. And if y()u got hun, 
she wa~ standing hy with han· 
dagt::s \\buldn't iL fed good 
w ralk to your mmhcr again 
right now? 
Calling on:r AT&T Long 
Disrancl' S<..'rvttc proh:tbly 
COMS lc..,s than \'OU Lhink,lt>O. 
And if you h;we any quest ions 
about AT&T tatt's or scn'Kc, 
a Clhtonwr ... cr' icc rcpre· 
.... em:nh e is always standing 
lwt<ll:tlk to \Oll Ju ... t call 
,·soo 122·63oc1. 
Sure. \our sl hoolwork <llld 
your fril:lltl kcl'p Y< >U bus~ 
Bllll.:tllllnmc .111d hnd out 
\\hat ~h~\ \\ r:tppc.:d up 111 
AT&T 
The right choice. 
l'agc 10 
CLUB CORNER 
A}' ROTC 
On Friday. November 6. AFROTC Detac;h· 
ment J40 of Holy Crths held it'c; annual dinmg· 
in ceremony at the Worcester MarrioL The 
cu:-.tom of dinmg·in i' a m1l11ary truduion. ong1· 
null) adopted from England. which repreo;ents 
the most formal a.-;pect\ of Air Force !'IOCiallifc. 
The dining-in is un occasion for cadets to meet 
'ociall) at u military function as well as an 
opponunit> to \ltclcome new '>taff member\ Wld 
c::~deh to the cOrp!>. The Rule\ oft he Me'' and 
the drt:aded grog bowl made fnr an evening of 
good· natured run. The guc'it 'peaker at the 
dining·sn \Ita' l.1cu1enant Colonel Donald A. 
Suuon, ~ho delivered an e'l:cellent uddre'l!'> 10 
the cadets on their future an the A1r Force. Tht' 
year\ honored gue,t-. indudcd Revcrand Wil· 
ham WccJ.;,, Revemnd Robcn Keane. :~nu Dr. 
1 hom.,, hn"e of llol) C'ro" 
Al.PHA CHI RHO 
The pa,ll\\ 0 weeJ..s turned OUIIO be full of 
eH~nl' .11 our hou,e. The ph:d~c cia" tina II) 
manag-.:d to pull a .. ucce-.,ful ra1d. Congmtula· 
tum ... )OU did a good job! Al..,o.the proJeCt I' 
go1ng \\1.'11. ma"mg our hou'c mor~· comlort· 
able. Keep the good \\ urJ.; up 
Th,• houst•'s SOc;IJilsfc \\as 'P<~fkcd along 
the"·'} hy I h-.: noorp.1n~ amlth-.:Crm' ·, \ic,t 
·r he :-.;e:,t nnrc ;:gam turned In~ .1lo1 oil un lm 
C\Cf)nne 1muhcd ,\l,o. 'ongratul.111om. to 
tlmthl:'r Dave Stcc fllf organ11mg a \I.CII de· 
''gned II C happy hour. 
On anoltwr nlliC. we are allloot.ang lllrn ard 
touur unnual Chn-.tma' part) . Greg·., proml'-1.." 
of pt>\l.l.'r· nng m.tl.t• the\\ all tor the pany C\len 
more llat111.uh So haH'lun. and v.atch out lor 
the o;el r•'l Sant;a. 
ALPHA G,\M~f..\ DELTA 
Ct>ngr.uul.llll)ns to Maureen Theis + Valcne 
Tan1gausa on wannsng the Pre'ldcnt'~ IQP 
Award! Great Job!!!! Prell)' bucket Jeano! 
Happ) 21 '' B1nhday! 01d Anne figure out the 
"relative trcquent·y"? "And the dog ate the 
whole god damn bagofOREO'~" YouMit:h· 
)OU lo\1 our bet within the firo;t Friday night · 
not 100 good!! Blew your 'econd chance as 
well. Deni-;e-hope your Bubble gum· Bubble 
gum sy~crn \l.orked! Thank~ lor under.wndmg 
m) dalemn1.1 Fnday nsght. He~ Sharon ne.\1 
time II) to make it to the meeung' "obcr! 
Congr;uulation., Maureen & Val!! The telc· 
gram & Ga1e11e "rote a great article on your 
Prc .. ldcnual IQP A\l.ard!! You've hit the big 
tim~: no~ · ~ill you ~till remember me? Hope 
C\cryonc hold an a\\~me time at the Christmas 
Part}!! Pled~c~. "tay p<>ychcd and get ready for 
~orne fun o,turf! !! ! 
ALPHATAUOMEGA 
In the pa-.1 fe\lt week' ATO has loq 1\\0 
morl.' olrts cllgrble bachelor,. First Tom Stol· 
tlcm}c.:r 'uncnders hi-. p1111o Kan:n Murphy tuu.l 
then M.1rk Wan ski. 111 ;m unpret:cd<'nted move. 
hccomt•, cugagctl 10 Sandru Gould. ATO 
\l.oulll hl.c to congratulate hoth couple' and 
wa ... h thcmluct. and happrncss mthc lunare. 
.Sports update: ATO\ haslo;cthall team 
rcrnasn' unddeatcd w11h .1 \1. 10 la'l Thur..,day 
naght.tgaan,tthc Mudlfcn,, a" er) tough mdt·· 
pcndenltt';llll. Th~: A ro bowling team io, a(,o 
pms( Lllur .r pl.tynl I berth \1. 11h u ~urprising 12· 
4 rclOrd 
m :L'I \ f,HI f: I'Sil .O:'II 
< ushmg tell-; u, ag.uu \l.h,u h;tppcncd lo the 
mn:mls I 11111.1 • dul ) till ever get th.11 rubht.•r 
lastc 11111 01 'our rnuuth 1 \\hal :1 'tux kc1. ch' 
C'onrr.ui1lllh 111' to Carol} n fnr "111111ng th .. 
l'rc\ldenl 'IQP \ "' .ml' \nmzmg 1 
I 11 \Oil fl' 111•1 fced111g hnnlu\1 <'nuugh1 
\ cd.r \\h r lltl \OU ,kcp (,..,, luc ... d.t) 
Ill Itt 
ll•p;.: \Cf)OIIc d1dn'1 c.t! toe) mm.hl Ctel 
fhH he.: I nh I mor~ d.1}.., trl P ~Rl 't ' 1 
I \Cr\orte h h :tht:sr '\c{n·tSunt.l',' 
PI d .,., f.'IIC'.Il" I Dr s.uurd.t)' 
I'IH~IC;\IASIC;M \ 
')hi •tb) lcll·do~oull.I\C,Hl.uc ( hc~:.J.. 
the cl<~,,lflcd-. \\ e \~ani w 'Cl oil'' 111 '-h1111ng 
l.l!..c:<.thcrc lh•n'l forget tlu.• ml'•tlctocll \\ ho.., 
gOilll8 be S,IJlt,l 1 I 
We'd hkc 10 1,;1ve a St:mdmg '"O"to Scoll 
Bi'.ihop and rhc re,t v.ho hclprJ on the IFC/ 
PANIH·L Au~:tum. Sag l·p & l'h1 S1g Srg 
bro" Oil'S .uc pr1celcs~! Congralul.ttiuns Muu· 
rccn un bcmg n "douhle" .IUnt & godmother!! 
lluppy Rarthday Ill Deb. Maurccu. Jen. 
AMNF~TV JNTERNA'UOroiAL 
There \ltlll be a 'hon meeting Monday. 
November 23. 1987. 7:00p.m at Ellsworth 15. 
We will d1scu.,~ Urgent Acllon Appeab 
(UAA 's) and fundra"ers. Hope to see you 
there. 
WPI FENCING CLUB 
The WPI Fencing Club has staned its long 
awaited '87 · '88 '>Chcdule . ..endmg team' to an 
open RPltoumamenl. a leo;,.open fo1l1ouma· 
ITk!nl at UConn. and a scheduled. out-of-confer· 
enc.:e match la.'l Saturday ugam'l Harvard The 
1mponan1 new-; 11 thai 1hc1r flr'll home meet i\ 
thi-. CQming Saturday. Dec. 12 Jl Alumni Gym. 
The meet i' ag;.unsl Faarficld llniver.,ity .... can-
ing at I p.m. Schcdukd to fence will he a \l.h<>le 
,Jc\1. of 1-.1 yc<~r fem:er.. a .. \\.ell <l\ ..cnior home 
ra~.orucs. The dubcncoumges all to come and 
watch the .. laughter. 
Sharon. and Pam. Beucr \l.atch out for tho!>e 
v. rankles & grey hair- Everyone: come to the 
how.c for ... ome hohda) cheer & C'hmtma\ 
caroling OL!cemtx:r Rlh 6:00p.m. Don'tl'll.: hue 
or }ou'll m"'' ~tun. J-1-.:y ..cmors- ho" arc l11c 
lllh.'rYil'V. ,7 rhl' m1dgch nt•cd lo teach thl· 
pledges the urt ol mJJ..e a "P" man on the qu;ul!! 
An) one up lor a 'nov. h<tll hghf!'! 
SJG~1\ ALPHA EPSILON 
Congratulauon~ 10 Da,co lur hc1ng the I aN 
llrolhcr to get panned thl'> )car tanll almo~t 
wannmg ({Xl Dollar\ I. ·n1at pond lookt:cl prcuy 
~·old. Will Vince he the next one 10 go'! L0t1k 
"ho got the trtple cro\l,n you were goang fur? 
Our annu<ll Pearl Harbor party wa ... great. and 
our Happ) Hour wuh AGD wa ... a lot ol tun too. 
JVV/ mu~l have really ~anted that my~tenously 
donated badge at the lFC/PANHELL Auction. 
He fori<ed out a whopping 85 dollars! Sorry. AI. 
We have) Junior IFCRep\lhisyear: Jeff Coy, 
Mike G<Xhn. and Chri!> Dupuio;. Our Chn!itma.' 
food dnve kicked off Monday and hopefully 
we 'II be able to help out a lot of needy people. 
Finall)'.our intramural teams 'eem 10 be on an 
upswing and hopefully we 'II get some playoff 
action. Five apple,. 
SIGMA PI 
LaM weekend \I. a\ the 'econd annuallndi· 
una J<lOC'> bash \l.hich wa.' a great succe~' thank' 
to Spmner and few fa1thful pledge!\. Anyone 
needsng date) for this \l.eekend. plea...e c;ee Nant. 
Dan & Duane.try to keep it to one each. 
The Sagma Pi - Multiple Sclero~i.., Mimcle 
Mile is underway wuh a flying stan Con grate; 
to Tommy B for regaining control of the situ· 
at ion. Congnti'>IO the hoop 1eam aho. off to an 
incredible stan thank~ 10 the fa.-.t foocwo~ of the 
awesome Oymg gut Rumor!> of balding are not 
true. 
A few que~uons 10 ponder. Wall Rarkly. Jr .• 
ever get to tag team'! Will Van learn how to play 
Pol\er'! Will Derek's l\1.0 year unniver:-.ary 
becoml!a thre!! year one'! Willtheflakemao;tcr 
live get a clue? ()or, anyone know \~then will be 
I he real last time! Any why do S(lphomorc" 
suck'? 
TAl! K \PP,\ f.PSJI.ON 
Our congratul:uion., s.o out to <til our broth· 
cr' who participated in the roo ... toumumcnlon 
c;unpu,, Spcc1al rc .. ognllton goc.,to JcH Ma· 
'o1ah and Pete Babigi.m who plat:~o.'t.l liN, Dave 
G1ordann and Pete Kot()(l \1. hn pl.t~et.l ~wnd. 
anti Hill Noel .md De rd. While '' hn pl.~tt·~l 
fourth. The huu~e I' fC;Ill} r~}lht:d llll the 
dfon\llf the~ tc.uus wl111 l<>c:kctl111 I KF. ,ts the 
most domm.111t lwu'c 11nd collcclcd the S I 00 
Jlfll('. rh.m!.;~go nut to alumnus ~lll.e Brseli~ 
\l.hu~c gcncrou~ donallon .:omhuwd "11h th(' 
p111c, mtliiC) Jlllll h.1 .. ed .1 house VCR OurC 
11!,1111 "~RK . h;t\lo;Cih.tlltc.un \\II~ \lllorums 
O\ cr u I l A tc.un 1111' \l.eek Our \ tcu111 
howhng COrtllllUC\ II\ MI(;CCSS ,llld ,l.tnd> 1111dc 
fe.1tcd .11 I ::! 0 
Our Clllktall part~ hcfo1c thauk'l!l\ 1111! 
hrc.tk \\d'lJliiiC ~lltt:C~~Iul \\ llltC\Cr)OilC h3\ 
ang a good tlfll(' rhe C\ Cntng \\ :t' furthcr 
h1ghhch1cd h) Rnhen l.nmoun.·ux. pinnml! h1' 
g1rllr1~·n.t Stll.mnc l.clch\ re. Our wngr.uula 
11011" !;U OUIIO the t:Ouple. 
rm: t ,\ <'Ill 
I hL' hrutherlo of Theta Cha would hJ.;c to 
th.ank lht• pledges f~~r dosng an" \t:ellcnl Jllb on 
lhC fl.ISI \\.CCI.;'' plcdgmg ,\t:IIVIIIC • 'f he pJaC· 
t[Ues th.tlth~) made for their hig hrothcr'\ "ere 
out,lanthng. Also. the prc-p.lrly prc<;entntiOn 
was 'JlC' t.1cular. 
HILLEL 
If you thint. that 1f you've been to one 
Chanukah party. you've been 10 them all.con· 
.,ider thi-. fact on Tuesday. December IS. 1987 
al S: 15 p.m. !>harp. a fired up band of WPI 
o;tudent!> will as..emble in the wedge. and from 
there they will joume} beyond the far reaches of 
Worce~ler to a place called l..e!iley College. 
There the 'itudenh will be welcomed by the 
member. of the Lesley Hillel group for THE 
MOST FANTASTIC CHANUKAH PARTY 
SINCE THE BEGINNING OF TIME. If you 
are the lea't bit Interested m beang a member of 
that band ol WPI 'ludent' YOU MUST RSVP 
TO KEN BROMAELD(WPI BOX #1121) BY 
TUESDAY, DECEMfER 8. 3 p.m.! The group 
will be led by Ken Bromfield. WPI Hillel'~ new 
acung prc~1dent. wllh the a1d ofhl\ w1o,e a\SI'· 
l<Ull, JelT Gom\tcm. the new Vice Prc.,idcnt. Be 
t:enain not 10 misl> thi' opponunuy to have 
po.,.,ably the mo'l fun you have ever had! 
The Sewer Ro.u' were triumphant in cuun 
last Friday. They \I.CI'C adw;ed by the JUdge and 
o,ent home. Thcrc 'e~m~ to be 'ome fierce 
comJX•tillon m Chn,tma' room det:orauon,. 
·1 he hou'c '" looJ.;rng vcr) fc,llve once agam 
I hi' )Car. Don '!Iorge! to \lOCI. up on thi." CUOO!! 
ltlr the JUdge .... I lope evcryunc ha' datc' for the 
Chri,tma' party ne\1" eel.. I he comercdnor' 
\ltOuld lit.c 10 cndor.e our ~1.'1) JOlly (and large) 
brother, Mu,h. lor Santa lhl\ \Car. 
For a change \ltC Mluld hk~ to commend our 
'oda "II!\\ ani. We llllW ha\e u lovcl} ncv. Cuke 
nmchuw that aclllally '"orb u' u ... bould Scott 
Bi,hnp. Dave Elario, and Dave Mar ... hull thd a 
grea1 JOb runnmg ATO'' party fonda) naghl. 
Tuc,Jay night ~ccm\ to be becoming" regular 
event. Our mo~l rct:cnt one was organi1cd h) 
Jtm Wachala. We h1'pe to'« thro, happen every 
wecl.. Ne"s na~h· Rich 'V1nce' Wholey lmt 
ha\ sh1rt 10 Jim 'Luiga• Craft thas pa,t week. 
Gweeks· you can clean m)' cushions any11me. 
By the way Fija. how'!.thc rock holdang up'! 
Tuesda~ December 8. 19H7 
PITAUSIG~A 
Congratulations to the newly elected mem· 
ber'i of P1 Tau Sigma! The t\l.enty-seven de· 
serving JUniors and senior. are: Jim Beals. 
David Bice. Chip Clark. Mike Deprel, Sheila 
Fay, Tom Feraco. Debbie-Jean Flokos. Tim 
Holland. Joanne Krawczyck, Frank Uibu .. ki, 
Ed Masterson, Scott Ph1llip-.. Jeff Pierce. Mich· 
elle Tardaf, Ted Ayliffc.JoeGagliardi. George 
Ghantou,, Mam~h Gupta, Raheem Ho~'eini. 
Make Iannucci. Greg Malhi-., Breu Paucr. An· 
drew Scholand. Norman TumlJUisl. K,uhy 
Murray,JeffGoldmeer,and Chrio; Bunker. 
A reminder to all members that this term's 
happyhourwallbethlsFriday.Dcccmber II <~I 
4:30 at Jltli Sigma Kappa fratcmtty. Tau Beta Pl 
made the ma-.take of o,chcdulin~ thctr'.., ,,, the 
.,ame time - but our',., free! 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
Two Bedroom-.. Livin!!room. 
Kitchen. Bathrnom, Pantr} 
INCLUDES 
Furnitur~. Stove. Refridgcrator 
ALL UfiLITIES 
$400 monthl) 
<two people only> 
Call 757-4487 alter 4 p.m. 
ASM 
INTERNATIONAL 
HOLIDAY PARTY 
Thursday, Dece~nber lOth 
5:30PM 
AtSIG EP 
Semi-Formal 
Please Sign Up 
All Welcome 
SIGN UP SHEET LOCATED ON SECOND FLOOR 
OF WASHBURN SHOPS 
Tuesday December 8, 1987 
Apartment~. no fee. Tech area. five 
minute walk to WPI. Appliances. gas heat. 
Students welcome Shea Realty 755-2996. 
WPI ncar Part... Avenue. Brand ne" 
thrcl' hedroom apartment~. scparnte utili 
tie\. ~595 per month. Call AA Zonnarrow 
at 795-tXl I 0. 
ArMnmcnt for rent. rhree bedroom~. 
idc..•.tl tor thn.:c or four ~tudelll~ on ~hgh­
l.md Street. Ck•an. quiet. Other WPI stu-
dents li' ing in the huilding. Call R35 2R06. 
Room availaolc for C & D tt:nns. Call 
Mar) 792-00~9. 
Free 'Pring break to Jamaica Earn a 
'~~'t'l\ rn the Caribbean b) being a Sun.,plash 
Tour student sales rep. Call Jim at 617 435-
6792 for more information. 
$OPPORTUNITY$ To make serious 
money Ne" fast growing restaurant pub. 
minutes off 1- 190 Worcester. Apply for 
waitpcrsons. bartenders, AM cleaning, and 
food prep. Apply at the Forty-Yard Line, 
I 160 W .Boylston Street. Worcester. Con-
tact Bill Paqueue or James Gtrouard at 853-
0789 or 835-2806. 
CHRISTMAS VACATION HELP 
W A.NTED ALDEN RESEARCH LA BO-
RA TORY. INC. HOLDEN TEL: 829-
6000 
HOMEWORKER$ WANTED! TOP 
PAY! C.l. 121 24th Avenue. N.W Suite 
222 Norman. Oklahoma 73069 
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps for $44 
through the U.S. government? Get the facts 
loday! Calll-312 ·742-1142 Ext. 5883 
SKIS for sale. Atorruc Arc Team Bionic 
205 em wuh Look Bindings. Excellent 
condition. Frc-.h Wal'.. U!>cd one \Cason for 
races only. Great for GS. Call Jim at 792-
6167 or 793-5464. 
EE MQP: Project Partner(s) needed for 
JQP wuh Prof. Wolaver starting term 
D88. Rcla>.cd. corntcmplattvc. in .. ightful 
indt' idual(s) preferred. Matt - Box 2R96, 
755-54<>4. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• Adl'ent • 
• • 
Celebration • • 
• 
• 
• 
• Smulay, Dec. 20, 5-R pm • 
• 
• 
Morie ami U'ork\lwp • 
• 
Sen·ice at the • 
• Collegiate Rcligimt\' • 
• • 
• Center • 
• 19 SclutHier Road • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• .\pomored bv • . ~ . 
• Cumerbury Crmm'clioll: • 
• • 
• The Episcopal Clzap- • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• lainey at WPI • 
• 
• 
: RSVP or info: Call 793- : 
• 2893 or 756-7220 or • 
• • 
• respond to BOX 2261 • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••• 
NEWSPEAK 
Come to an Advent celebration at Coli. 
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TECHNOLOGY demands HUMAN-
ITY - Monart '87. 
Fight for Food and Democracy! Join 
the daka Freedom Fighters and the daka 
Liberation Front! Make those knife~ and 
spoons !>hme agatn ... Contact Commander 
Zorro in Rtley. 
Rehgiou~; Center, 19 Schussler Rd. Dec. 
20, 5 to 8 p.m. Movie and worship service 
sponsored by Canterbury Connection, the 
Episcopal Chaplaincy at WPI 
Hey, Mark-Joe! Why were you breath· 
ing so hard on Friday night? 
·*Class of 1990 ,...,.. Want to help your 
d.t.,.,'? Meet wirh the officers on Thur-.day. 
Dec.. 10. at 7:00p.m. m the lower wedge 
Congmtulations Kcar) for being good 
~·nough 10 attenu a "bitch anti moan club" 
meeting. Love. Kim. Andrea. Lit. Yelena. 
and Lynne. p.s. Thank!. for your objective 
opinions! 
YOUR ALTERNATIVE SOURCE fOR NEW. 
USED. AND IMPORTED LP'S. TAPES AND CD'S 
Are you arll!>tic'? Do you have a flare lor 
words'! Thursday. 7:00 p.m .. Lower 
Wedge. 
Di. Oh sh-t!! 
Snag! Dude' 
FonuNo 1m 
Ho, ho, ho boy! Let Sheldon. the Campus 
Computer Wiz. put his Zenith PC Special~> 
under your tree! 
Tis on{v days bejorc Clui.sb>uzs 
With finaL<; in full su·ing-
n 'hic/1 OII{V /(O(.S fo shott• )'OU 
Tlwl you duln 't kam a thing. 
'Cause you didt~'l jvllow SJwldcm 
U 'Jw t~f/m~d this ~{)()(/ c ltter-
A Zenith Data Sysl.l.wrs PC 
Gaesjmm co/lei(• to mrreY 
The.' Zenith Data 
s, stem~ SJll'l·ial 
I itpl UJ) P<.' Ofh•r 
~o" fur n linutcd 
time onlv our l.aptop 
f'C, come "llh sp ·oal 
t•x tras. Jnc..·ludi!IJ! 
Tran·linJ,! Snft \\ rtn•'s 
I. \1' U~K -a ... impl~· 
1 ran:.ft'r ... oft warl' 
pal·kaftl' that ll·t~) ou 
conn·rt data (rum :i'l • 
floppy disks to a % 
fluppies and bal·k 
again. 1\nd Microsoft 
Works-an ca..,y-tu· 
usc ~oft ware package 
Visit your nearby Zenith Data Systems 
Campub Contact today: 
data 
systems 
Tl-4E OUALJTV GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON" 
798-3657 
But Slw.uron:~ m a festwe nul!)(/ 
And junt,ard.s this advu'f'-
Bu) 11 Zrmtll P£>r.;mml C(lmput. 1 
At Ius specra/.,ludtnl pnrr • 
Now go akbrah' _wmr Clmstmas 
Fm yntt'r·. uolhmgmoYl' tofmr 
With a Znuth Data Systrms PC 
You'lllull'~' be lift l•~ck nrxt year' 
Han• a Happy Holiday v. ith this 
Sht'ldon Sp<•cinl! 
HOURS: 
M. Tu l0-6 
W, Th. F 109 
Sat I 0-8 
thatll.'ts ~ nu n111 -;c•me 
of the mo .. t pnpul.tr 
J>C npr,lkutums II\ ail· 
rthk ICJ!I.t\'. \ S:l23.00 
\ aluc- h;tlh cnnlJt 
ynur" at 11 "'Jlc,·i.tl 
hundlt.• prkl' wh£>n \ nu 
bu\ tht· II nliJI'•k 7. l8::1 
Z· I~ I l .aplnJI l'L 
l .. tptop I 'C . or tiH I lual 
:!1 " I )[1\'C z hSl ! .. I plOp 
l'C. Both feature 1 da 
zlmg hack·ht I.Cil scu • n 
for CIJ:.f' text and ~'I't at 
re.tdabtht) 6101\ RA:\.1 
~~~·liOS . \nd lf•ch·trgt 
able ballcry! 
um:• t d r t t pn • 
!WCtnl ~ltlll~n l l'n~t 
st,199°0 
o;,fk.' tal Ofh r f nd 
Jl n g, 
Zenith Data Systems 
617/454-8070 
Ask about bow you c:an qllibly (or easy monthly payments With a Zenith Dit.a Systems CrcGit Cud! 
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~~~~hat's Happenin~~~~ 
T.-.y, Den•ber l,ltl7 
II :3011n - 1:30pm- Campus Minialry Gaaherina. Wqe. 
6:30pm - Germ1D COIMIIUiion Group in World-Houle 
7:30pm- Cinemllecb Film Series~" Alden Hall, Free 
Wedi1181111J, Den .... 9, 191'7 
12:10pm •• Brown Baa Coocen Series. Debra Henson - Conant, Jazz Harp, 
Mechanic's Hall 
4:00pm - Olenriltry Colloquia: Dr. Louis Quin "1be Highly Reactive Family of 
Metapbospluic Acid Derivllives: New Types and Properties", Goddard Hall 
Rrn. 227 
4:30pm-- Student Government Town Meetin& Kinnicua Hall 
8:00pm -Ice Hockey vs. CCSU 
8;00pm -Festival of Lessons and Carols, Holy Cross, St. Joseph Chapel 
9:00pm -- The New Thing, "Body Double," Gompei's. $1 .00 
Tbunday.December 10, 1987 
9:00pm -- No Frills Theatre "Life of Brian". Holy Cross Air Force ROTC building, 
Free 
Friday, ~ember 11, 1987 
7:30pm -- Concert- Yes. Cenuum $17.50 & $15.00 
9:00pm - James Mape.'i Hypnotist, Alden Hall, Free 
Saturday, December 12,1987 
I O:OOam - 6:00pm -- Antique Show, Centrum $3.50 
9:00pm - I :OOam - Phi Sig Sig Christmas Dance. Alden Mall 
9:00pm - Band in Gompei's . $1 .00 
Sunday, ~>fl.-ember 13, 1987 
I 1 :3(}.tm -- Mas~. Alden Hall 
lO:OOam · 5:00pm - Antique Show, Centrum $3.50 
2:00pm - Boston Pops "Holiday Concert" Conductor: Carl StClair. Centrum $30.00 
(Tables), $17.50 & $15.00 
6:00pm -- Mass, Founders 
6:30pm & 9:30pm - The Reel Thing, "Pla100n.'' Alden Hall, $1.50 
Monday. De«mber 14, 1987 
8:00pm -- Specuum Fine Arts Series, "Manhanan Marimba Quartet." Alden Hall 
ARE YOU A POOR STARVING COLLEGE 
STUDENT? 
If so, do your shopping at 
THE SOURCE 
of distinction 
UNIQUE JEWELRY & GIFrS 
131 HIGHLAND ST., WORC. 757-6836 
Holiday Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-9, Sun. 12-S 
and save - We offer a 10% Student Discount for all 
students (plus save on travel expenses - just a 
short walk fonn W.P.l to Highland St.) 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
SANREMO'S 
$11.00 walhStudcnti .D. 
WASH- CUT· BLOWDRY 
Our Reg. $13.50 
237 Park Ave 755-5852 Worcester, MA Appl, or Walk ln 
(Comer of Elm & Pari~: 
Next to Parkvaew Towers) 
JAMES J. MAPES 
Journey into 
Through 
the Imagination 
Hypnosis 
Total Audience Participation 
Alden Hall Friday, December 11th 
JlRffi/ 
9:00pm 
